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FIELD HGERIMENTS
The following members of the staff, who.constitute the Field

Plots Committee, are responsible for planning and carrying out the
prq3ramme of field experiments : E. M. Crowther (Chairman),
H. V. Gamer (Secretary), H. II. Mann, J. R. Mofratt, D. J. Watson
and F. Yates.

The number of plots handled by the Field Stafi at Rothamsted
and Woburn were :-

Classical
Rothamsted
'Woburn

L ong - p cr i od. e, p dinvn t s
Rothamsted
Wobum

Atltllal czpclirndtls
Rothamsted
Wobum

Graitl

131
24

3rr
1&i

289

Roots Hay Grazing Total

?2 47 250
24

8S9
514

758

96
t2

2M 2!%
314 55

361 t08

GraDd total ... ... 888 l.Oll 438 108 2,445
Note. Grair includes cereals, bea.,s, peas, litrseed. Roots ioclude potatoes,

sug4r b€€t, rDangolds, cabbage, broccoli, kale, leeks, red beet. Hay
itrclutles Eeadow aEd seeds hay, luceme, cut grass.

The season l95l was on the whole a difficult one from the point
of view of the field experiments. The autumn of 1950 was exceed-
ingly wet and drilling oI winter cereals was so delayed that the
usual extrrriment testing the effect of various manurial, spraying and
cultivation treatments on the Eyespot disease of wheat could not
be drilled at all and was postponed till next year. On Sawyers I
the usual wheat experiment testing dung residues after the previous
potato crop had to be dritled in so wet a seed-bed that although a
fair crop was produced it was not suficiently unilorm for experimen-
tal purposes, and no yields were taken.

The wet weather continued in spring, the first four months of the
year exceeding the average rainfall by no less than 6.4 in., with the
result that drilling spring corn did not commence till the middle of
April. After this long period of leaching, winter com showed very
pronounced signs of nitrogen shortage in spring. Plot 15 on Broad-
balk, for example, which receiyes the whole of its nitrogen in the
autumn was strikingly yellow and poor-looking compared with
neighbouring plots whose nitrogen was spring applied.

June and July gave the only summer weather of the year, rainfall
was light in both months and gro*th was rapid. In this dry spell
the soil became dry enough at Woburn to benefit from irrigation,
and the new rotation experiment showed big yield increases due to
artificial watering in early potatoes, sugar beet, grass and even in
ba.l"y.

During the dry spell rooks and jackdaws attacked potatoes at
Rothamsted, particularly on Highfield, removing many of the seed
tubers from the ridges- Certain of the experimental plots were
seriously thinned in this way and yields had to be adjusted for plant
number. At this period also birds did so much damage to the broccoli
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experiment testing the spread of cauliflower mosaic virus on High-
field that it had to be abandoned. Showery weather set in again in
August and lasted through a clifficult and protracted harrrest.
There was some lodging in barley, particularly on the ley arable
rotation on Highfield. In this experiment birds attacked the lodged
pbts to such an extent that no yieltls were taken. Potato harvest
in October was carried out under very good conditions, but the wet
weather set in again in November and root lifting and the completion
of wheat sowing rvas delayed.

' TUE CLASSICAL EXPERIMENTS

The classical experiments were continued as usual. In March,
Broadbalk wheat which was sown on October 25th looked as well
as any on the farm, though the lower end by the drain was very wet
and noticeably inferior to the top end. The first-year effect of the
bare fallow on Section III was much less noticeable than usual,
particularly in the early part oI the season, though it stood out
better before harvest. Autumn nitrogen either as farmyard manure
on plot 2 or sulphate ammonia on plot 15 had very little visible
eflect on the crop in spring. The dulg was more beneficial later in
the season, but plot 15 was always exceptionally poor. With the
exception of parts of plots 8 and 16 where large dressings of nitro-
genous fertilizer are given, there was little lodging. Very thorough
pulling of wild oats (Aaena ludoticiana) in mid-July greatly improved
the appearance of the plots for demonstration purposes.

The permanent barley experiment <in Hoosfield was in its l00th
year, but owing to bare fallows in 1912, 193{l and 193, only in its
97th crop. It was dri.lled unusually late on account of the wet
spring and was consequently very short in the straw at harvest.
Annual weeds were well controlled by spraying with D.N.O.C.
(di-nitro-ortho-cresol) but wild oats (Atena fataa\ which also started
into growth unusually late in the season rrere much in evidence
belore harvest. Some hand-pulling was carried out but the plots
could not be completely cleared.

The barley on the Exhaustion I-and sown on March l6th and
receiving 2| crt. of sulphate of ammonia per acre showed the usual
effects of the lormer phosphatic and dung treatments. In the seed-
Iing stage the benefit ftom phosphatic residues was conspicuous,
in mid-season it was not so striking as in recent yeaxs, but later in
the season the efiect wels once more apparent. Each of the ten
plots was harvested in two sections in 1951 to provide a check on
soil variation within plots.

Barnfield mangolds were rather late drilled, but the plants made
a good start; nevertheless the crop was below average in gro\dh
especially on the plots receiving dung without inorganic nitrogen
and those \r'ith complete artificials without dung. The field was
very weedy. The sugar beet was a full plant on all plots but the
yield of roots was smaller than usual. The Park Grass plots were
very late to start growth in spring, but the crop was well up to
average at cutting time. A very good second cut was obtained in
early October. Wheat on Agdell was a nice-looking crop, but rather
small in the ear.
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LoNc PERToD RoTATToN ExpERrvENTs
These experiments were maintained as usual and in general they

call for no special comment in 1951. Some important changes in
design were made and these are briefly recorded below

Ma*al garden experiment, lVoburn
This experiment was begun in 1942 to test the effects of repeated

dressings of bulky organic manures for building up an ordina4r farm
soil into a state of fertility suitable for market garden cropping.

The results of the first eight years gave useful information as to
the efiect of organic manures on peas, leeks, beetroot, and cabbage,
but there was no certain eyidence of tbe build-up of soil fertility
under repeated applications of these manures. In view of the smalt
number of long-term experiments on vegetable crops and the interest
in the action of orgaaic manures it was decided that the experiment
should be continued, but in a modifred form. The original scheme
was to grow two crops every year.

lst year: Green peas followed by leeks.
2nd year: Globe beet foltowed by winter cabbage.

It was found that in most seasons beet and cabbage could not be
left long enough to make fult gror.th if the next crop was to be sown
at the proper time; consequently lelds were often poor. Under
these circumstances the system of cropping was altered in l95l ;
the pea crop was omitted, and spring cabbage was substituted for
winter cabbage, giving three crops in two years. The total amount
of organic miulures was unchanged, each crop now receir-ing 10 or
20 tons of organic manures per acre, i.e., 30 or 60 tons for the 2-year
rotation.

I rrigalion experimenls, ll' oburn
From 1947 onwards five field experiments on the irrigation of

sugar beet were carried out at Mil{ord, Surrey and Kesgrave, near
Ipswich, under the Committee of Sugar Beet Education and Re-
search.r In 1950 these outside centres were terminated and the
work was put on a wider basis under the Agricultural Research
Council and transferred to Wobum where a perrnanent instaltation
for overhead irrigation has been set up. The water is derived from
the private supply serving the Duke oI Bedford's estate, but since
the pressure and flow was inadequate {or the full needs of the
experiment, a storage tank and pumping engine rlas provided. At
the outset three acres on Butt Close field have been laid out for
watering, and it is hoped to extend the experiments to a further
three acres later. The cropping at present compris€s three series of
plots one ia each crop of a &course rotation :-

lst year: Early potatoes lollowed by winter cabbage.
2nd year : Sugar beet.
3rd year : Barley.

A fourth series of plots has been put down with a long ley for re-
peated cuttings as for dried trass over a period of years-

* The results have been published annually in the Rothamsted Report.
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Every crop tests fou! trigation treatments at single and-double
rates of nitrogenous manuring in three fold replication.- ,A.dequate
basal ilressings of phosphate, potash and lime are apPlied. 

- 
In,tle

6rst vear, t951, thtyiela of early potatoes was more than doubled by
irrigition, there was an increasi of about 60 Per cent in the leld of
cut qrass, and 20 per cent in barley grain. The irrigatiou work is
conducted by Dr. Penman and reported by the Physics DePartment.

Le1 arable ex?el;nonts
In the autumn of 1951 the exPeriments on Highfield and Fosters

comoleted their third preliminarv vear- Three-vear stands of
lucerne, cut grass, and gi?zed ley weie ready for ploughing up for
test crop wheat on four blocks, while four had completed a sequence
of threi test crops and were due to come into treatment crops in
spring 1952.

HighfeW. Wheat was a good clean standing crop which pro-
duced 32 cwt. $ain per acre. The eflect of the double dressing -of
nitr,'rgen was visible in the colour but had very little efiect on the
grairiand straw weights. Potatoes looked rather poor but glye a
mean vield of l0 tons per acre; thev were badly robbed by birds,
and hid many btigbtedtubers. Isolated tubers affected with violet
root rot were-found at lifting time. Barley wa-s excellent but lodged
early in the season. and wai subsequently-so damaged by birds that
no yields were taken.

Owing to the tate wet spring the growth of grass was much
delaved. 

- The plots were 6t to graze about the middle of May but at
thisiime the prassure of work on other exPeriments was so Sreat that,
to gain time, all the s€cond and third year Plots that were due to be
gr;d were cut on May 3lst: a month later grazing started on all
ihe aooropriate treatm6nts. The modfied grazing technique where-
bv th'e'sh&o had one fresh enclosure every 2l hours, instead of being
iri a large enclosure for several days, was ciosely fotlowed and resulted
in bettdr utilization of the herbage and larger liveweight gains. The
sheeD were on the plots for frorrfive to seven grazing cycles during
the ieason and the team varied from frve to three animals according
to the amcunt oI grass available. The third year permanent and
reseeded grass plos laid up for hay were cut at the beginning of
Iutv : the"plotiof old grass were thh, patchy and futl of buttercuPs,
Ihe' newlv 

-reseeded ones were more even and less weedy. The
lucerne piots in their second and third year produced three useful
cuts of foeen stufi but showed s)'mptoms of potash starvation al-
though ihe crop received l+ cwt. high glade muriate of potash per
acre ioread ovir the three 

-vears. in the late summer the second
and tind vear luceme was-noticed to be wilting and dying off in
oatches: ihe aeent resDonsible was found to be violet root rot
iRhizoctonia oocinrz). 'The extent of the attack was very variable
between replicates ranging from nothing up to 13 per cent plants
af{ected. the first yeai luceme showed stunted and wilted Patch-es
which rvere orobablv due to the same cause but this remains to be
confirmed. AII cut'grass plots, inctuding the first year, Bave 4 cuts
of herbage; the firs[ cut was taken on June 5th on the established
plots buf not until July 9th on the first year plots.
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Foslczs. The test crop wheat on this field was tall, stood well
and yielded 28 cwt. at the lower level of nitrogen. The higher
level of nitrogenous manuring gave an extra 4 crlt. gra-in per acre
and 8.6 cwt. straw. Barley also was a thick crop and gave 3 cwt.
oI extra grain {or uitrogen and a further 2 cwt. for dung residues;
it tended to lodge where the residues of dung from the previous
potato crop coincided with the higher level of nitrogen. The
potato crop was much more uniform than on High.field but yielded
rather less. It gave a response of l.{ tons of potatoes for dung,
but little for the higher level of nitrogen. The one year ley, spring
sown in l95l in the open ground, was full of arable weeds and very
poor; it was not weighed. Grass in this exposed field was a week
later to start into grovth than Highfield. As on Highfreld, the
reseeded grass and three year leys due to be grazed were first cut on
June 6th, and grazing started a month later. There were from 4-6
circuits, with teams of from 2-5 sheep according to the herbate.
Luceme and cut grass gave the same number oI cuts a-s on Highfield,
except that the first year cut grass on Fosters was very weedy and
poor and gave only one cut taken on October sth in contrast to
four cuts on Highfield. The yields of dry matter from the various
grass and Iegume crops in 1951 are given in the following table.

Yield. of herbage crops, HighfuLd and. Fostsrs, lg5l
Mean of both levels of nitrogen

Dry matter: cwt. per acre

Old Res€eded 3 !'ear Reseeded
grass grass ley and lev Grass Luceme

Ha]'. crazed Hay. Grazed craiea crazeil Cut Cut
H;ghf.ld

Blocks: lst yeat - 52.2
2nd.year - 51.2
srd yeer 47.223.4. 49.9 18.2. 67.0

11.7

'1',

24-1 t6.6 13.0
68.6 71.4 8"l-2

1?.1 .1 6a.6 6,1.5 88.8

12.5 33.3
66.6 72.6
73.O 73-3

Rlocks : lst \.ear 
- -2nd wear 
- -3rd -vear - -Note. The fgures gi\,'en lor the dry matter production on the grazed plots is

derived fiom the sample cuts taken at every grazirg be{orc tie sheep *ere
admitted. In the special circumstaoces oI l95l tbese Agures include tbe
contribution of the preliminary cut taken on all tbe secotd and third year
graziDt plots oa May 3lst on Hi8hfi€ld and June 6th otr Fosters. Thes€ cuts
account for approximately hall ol the dry matter fgure sbown, the remaiDder
being the dry matter in the grazing.

. Aftermath grazing.

AU grazing was very productive in 1951, more so than in l95O
which was also favourable for grass. The third year grazing on
the leys yielded over 3 tons of drJr matter per acre, and this was
exceeded by the hay plus aftermath grazint on permanent and
reseeded grass on both fields. Cut grass also gave over 3 tons of
dry matter in the first and second years, and on Highfield over
2 tons of dry matter in the first. Except in the seeding year,
lucerne was more productive than any form of grass of the same
age; the highest leld of dqr matter was 88.8 cs.t. per acre in the
third year on Fosters. This result was observed in a more striking
degree in 1950.
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In these experiments a double dme of nitrogenous fertilizer is
compared with a siogle dose. This season the ;fiect of the extra
nitrogen was in general quite srnall, the only appreciable resoonse
being in afterma[h grazing and third year cit gr:ass, in both ihese
crops the increase being about 12 per cent.

Sgonr Petroo AND ANNU-{L ExpERruENTs
Several of the short period and annual experirnents were carried

out on bebalf of various departments who will theuselves report
the results. They were :-

(l) Fertitiz-er pLacement experiments; winter beans (two
experiments) and spring beans-West Barnfield I; potaioes
--{reat Harpenden I ; kale-Highfietd IV ; lucerne-Lone
Hoos ; old gra:s-High_field IX ; luceme and cocksfooi
ley-Fosters Corner ; Dr. G. W. Cooke, Cheri'istry Depart-
ment.

(2) Eyespot of wheat : rotations designed to test the efiectiveness
of various crop sequences in freeing the land from evespot
(Cetcosporclla herpotrichoidts\ were continued in Little Kn;tt
6eld. On the north side, the last Vear of a Scou.rse rotation
showed the efiect of 16 different cropping sequences on wheat
as a test crop. On the south side, 32 difierent croooine
sequences were being built up for test in wheat in ili53:

,. P! M.?. Glynne, Plant Pathology Department.
(3) Efiect of nitrogen, phosphate and pot-a_sh on the incidence

gf powdery mildew in wheat-Sawybrs III : Dr. F. T. Last,
Plant Pathology Department.

({) Efiect of insecticidal treatment on virus spread in ootatoes-
Great Harpenden L Repeated spraying; durine ihe season
with five insecticides: Dr. C. Potaer,-Insecticidei and Funei-
cides Department, and Dr. L. Broadbent, plant patholo[y
Department.

(5) Spread of two viruses h potatoes-Great Harpenden l:
Dr. L. Broadbent, Plant Pathology Department. '

(6) Spread of Cabbage Black Ringspot virus ir cabbase _Hieh-
field IV: Dr. L. Broadbent, Piant patholosv Oioartme"nt-

(7) The efiect of time of sowing and singling orivirus'spread in
sugar beet-Long Hoos : Mr. J. W. Blencowe, plani patho_
logy Department.

(8) Wireworm experiments on wheat-Little Hoos :
(c) test of chlordane and gamnexane combine.drilled with

the seed, and residuals of fr:migants apolied at heavw
rates for the wheat of 1948 ;

(6) test of aldrin and garrrmexane combinedrilled with the
seed, and residuals of dressing of fumigants applied for
the wheat of 1948 :

Dr. C. Potter, Insecticides and Fungicides Department.

Applicalion of d.ung fot lotalies
Ar experiment testing methods and rates of app[cation of dunp,

to p(tatoes was repeated for the third season in t'9?;t. yielG werE
only 3.78 tons in the absence of dung; the first S tons of duns eave
a large increase of 1.73 tons, two further increments of dun[ iach
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of 5 tons per acre gave successive increments of 0.69 and 0.61
respectively, showing the falling off at the higher levels noted in the
Prevrous years. Sulphate of ammonia gave bigger yields in the
presence than in the absence of dung, a 

-result c;;sisient with the
large positive interaction observed ihis season between nitrogen
and potash. Dung reduced the resDonse to suoemhosohate ind
greatly reduced the response to potash, so muih !o tiat in the
presence of 15 t-ons o[ dung, potasL was practically ineffective. ln
l9Sl.dung- applied in the- ridges gate i bigger "increase than an
equal weight of dung ploughed in in winter 6i in sprine; this was
partrcularly sl-riking at the low rate of apolication ofs torr. o..
acre where the advantage for ridge applicatiori was t .27 tons pe. a"i".

Melhod oJ planting lotatoes
The s-tudy* of dropper planting of potatoes begun in lg49 was

contmued. L-or mechanical planting the fertilizei was broadcast
o-n the flat, the ridges were tlien drafun and the seed was placed in
the ridges by lro_pper. The tubers were planted as deep as possibte
o-n ong sgt of plots and at the minirnim depth to |revent loss
through frost and birds on others, The results'were :-l

Total tubers: tons per acre

Compound Fenilizer Hand-ptantio8 trIachiDe-ptanting
c1*t. per acre o.di'^,u ."rhd,O.ff;p - Shalrow 

ldfra
0 ...
?l ...

t5 ...

4.73

7-2t

4.73
6.65
7.51

6.03
7.54
4.72

3-44
4.67
6.59

Uean =0.256 ... 4.90 6.s6 7.43 6.30

*, The crop was a_light one, but ir was much improved by fertilizers.
The method of planting had a ronsiderable effect on" the tield:
even in the absence of fertilizer the machine-planted plots yielded
nearly 2 tons more potatoes than the hand-pianted ones. buring
the_growing season ir was noticed that the blant numbers on thi
various treatments difiered considerably, in ipite of the fact that
almost equal lumbers of rubers per ptoi had Ueen planted by hand
and by machhe. Plant counts lhoried that the niean of alt" hand-
planted plots had 9,900 established plants per acre while the r4achine-
planted plot: carried I I,85O, an increase irf 19 per cent. The mean
weight of tubers per plant was also about l9 pir cent hisher on fhe
machine-planted than on the hand-planted plots; "hence 

the
average improvement in 1,ield due to machine-o'lantins was 42 oer
cent or nearly 2.1 tons fer acre. In this season shafrow plantins
gave significantly more potatoes than deep planting. Fertilize"r
responses were good generalJy, but were at least as high on the hand-
pJanted plots as on the others, These expriment-s will be con-
tinued and enlarged to separate the effects bf methods of Dlantins
from eftects due to the location of fertitizer. The loss oi olanti
wtrich has been noted in these experiments when potatoes hav6 been
planted in ridges, in certain seasons, needs further examination.
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Latc *itrogetwus tap dressings for cereals

In 1950 field experiments r ere begun to study the efrects of late
toD dressings of t'Nitrochalk", applied when the Plants, were

co'mhe into-ear, on the vield and the crude protein content ol traln
and st"raw. The fust yiar's results showed that in the conditions
encountered in l95O thire was no increase in yield oI grain or straw
due to ]ate nitrogen, but for each of the croPs the heavier dressings

of " Nitrochalk n g"re an extra hundredweight of crude- Protein
Der acre in the total produce' The experiments were contmued on
I hreer scale in 195i. The crops were: wheat (Nord Desprez),

barlc! (Plumage Archer), and spring oats (Sun, lI). The wheat,
*hich was sowi earlv in the autumn of 1950, had a good start, and
on Mav 25th. 1951.-the whole piece received a top dressing of 2|
cwt- oi sulphate of ammonia per acre. Owing to the wet sPring
fhe barlev ivas not drilled t Mav 2nd, 1951, and received ln3 cwt'
of sulohite of ammonia on Iuni lst. The oats were ddlled on
ADril igth and received a basal dressing of l! cu't. suJphate of
arirnronia on -fune 4th. Even the basal dressings were applied
rather late in ihe season this year. The rvheat and oats received
the exDerimental top dressings of " Nitrochalk " on July 5th, about
a week later than in the previous year. The barley was top{ressed
on July llth, about a Iortnight later than in 195O.

'fhe wheat was an excellent crop yielding nearly 37 cwt. of gra.in

Der acre without late nitrogen. It was all standing and showed no
visihle efiects from the late nitrogen dressings. The barley was also

a firre crop of 33 cM., but was all lodged, the plots receiving the
3 cu.t. drissing oI " Nitror-halk " lvere more flat than the rest and

later to ripen," The oat crop was thin, very short in the straw and
late to ripen. lt lelded l8awt. grain and an equal-ryeight of-straw,
onh abo'ut half the erd.in and one-thbd the straw of the year before.
There was no lodgirtg, but the straw was slightly taller and Sreener
where the heary rate of late top dressing had been applied.

-Iulv 1951 was, on the whole, very dry and the few light showers
thai occurred after top dressing were Probably insufficient--to -carrlr
the fertilizer into theioit. The first useful rain was a fall of 0'65
in. at the end of the month and there was plent5r of moisture
throughout August. Thus the late dressings were probably less

favouied bv thi weather than in 1950 when there were repeated
hearv rlini soon alter application' The experiments of l95l were
consi'derablv -or" "".r-iti 

than those of the previous year, and the
effect of 3 iwt. of " Nitrochalk " on yield, though small, was statis-
ticallv sicnificant for both erain and straw in oats, and for straw in
barteir. 'Barlev erain weiihed in its natural condition was also
sierrificartlv inire-ased bv lite nitrogen, but this was largely due to
th"e higher irroisture conient of the [op dressed plots, and the efiect
was not significant in the dry matter.

The {ollowins table sives the vield of srain and straw, the
percentage of ni"trogen i; the dry 

-matter, ihe increase in crude
protein, and the uptake of nitrogen.
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I-ale nifuogenous toP d,ressings, 1951
" Nitrochalk " Wheat Barlev Oats
cwt. per acre Grain Stras' Craio. Stra". crarn Stra$.

0 ...
1.5
3 ...
S,E. 1

Yield, cut. Per ade
... 3A-? 42-a 31.7 24-5 r7.7 t2.a
... 35.9 44-O 32.4 24.8 18.4 I3.9... 36.{ 42.0 33.3 27.4 18.7 14.8
... 0.56 0.71 0.82 0.76 0.29 0.38

Mean dry ,natw, ?.r cent
42.4 80.8 80.8 61.5 79.2 s8.0

Nitrogen p.r cent of dry maiel
0 ... .._ r.87 0.59 1.87 0.78 2.24 0.691.5 1.90 0.65 2.05 0.86 2.39 0.853 ... ... l'93 0.64 2.16 0.94 2.49 1.02

1.5
3

1.5
3

Ir.crrosc i, crvdc Plotein, c@t. ?er L.r.... ... 4.02 0.17 0.45 0.r4... ... 0.09 0'0{t 0.80 0-42
o.20 0.190.31 0.39

... ,l
Pcrc.ntagc qrohe oI add.d ni rogcn

12 30 l0
327 14

l{ l3
14

On barley the results of the application of late Ditrogen were
very sinilar to those observed in 195O. The higher leve! of" Nitro-
chalk " increased the percentage of nitrogen in both grai! and straw
to give an extra 1.2 cwt. of crude protein per acre of which two-
thirds was in the grain. The recovery of nitrogen was about 40
per cent at both levels of manuriog. Wheat, already a very heavy
crop, was little changed by late top dressing in 1951, although thl
efiects on grain and straw were in the usual direction. The total
gain in crude protein from the double dressing was 0.17 cwt. per
acre, with an uptake of nitrogen of only 6 per cent. The oats wire
vcry poor both in grain and straw and the basal nitrogenous dressinq
was not applied till June 4th; in spite of this the experimental
dressing o{ " Nitrochalk " produced a noticeable but not spectacular
improvement in the 1,ietd and composition of the crop. Crude
protein was increased by 0.3 cwt. in both grain and straw; the total
gain being O.70 crtt. vrith a utilization of nitrogen of nearly 27 per
cent at both levels.

The experiments show that in the not very favourable circum-
stances of midsummer l95l late nitrogenous top dressings were
efiective on barley, and to a lesser extent on oats, but htd fittle
efiect on a very heavy crop of wheat.

AN EIGHTEEN.YE.{R EXPERIMENT oN PLoUGHING-IN
STRAW AND COMPOST

During the last 2O years several long-term freld experiments
have been started at Rothamsted and Wobum to assess ahe effects
of altemative methods of adding organic matter to soils. Leys,
STeen-manures, farmyard manure, composts and straw have b&n
tested in exp€riments continued long enough to indicate progressive
changes in soil {ertility as shown by th; lelds of arabli crops
following the contrasted treatments. -

One of the Rothamsted experiments, which completed its
eighteenth test season in 1951, is reviewed below. Its purpose was to

t Yield corrected to E5 per ceDt dry matter,
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test ttre value oI straw ploughed into the land in autumn with
fertilizers applied either in the Iollowing spring or equally divided
betx'een autumn and spring. The two sets of plots with straw were
comlnred with plots without straw and also with other plots
receiving straw compost prepared from the same amount oI straw
and NP fertilizers, the potassium fertilizer being ploughed in with
the straw compost.

The above straw and fertilizer treatments were applied to appro-
priate plots in altemate years in order to have the opportunity of
comparing their immediate and residual efiects. The experiment
consisted of three blocks oI land cropped each year with barley,
sugar beet and potatoes, respectively, the crops rotating in this
order. Each block had 24 plots giving tfuee-{old replication for
the four treatments applied in altemate yearc. (In the early stages
of the experiments there were additional factorial tests on two
n inter green manrue crops, but these grew poorly and were soon
abandoned).

In addition to the test treatments given in alternate years each
plot oI sugar beet and potato€s received additional fertilizers as a
basal dressing.

The rates of fertilizer dressings and the experimental treatments
are summarized below :-

Exleimc al treat nants
In alternate years Iertiliz€rs (F) alone with 53.3 cwt. straw per

acre or with compost derived Irom this amount of straw, were
applied at the following times :-

AutuDn Spri[g
F ... nolre NPK
Ss ... straw NPK
Sw ... straw+l NPK) I NPK)C ... straw+NP (a-s compost) none

+K Ploughed in
AiWilional basal drxsittgs for all Plols

N c*'.5.** 
*,o

Ba ey ... trolle none none
Sugar beet ... 0.2 0.2 0.25
Potates ... 0.4 0.4 0.5

Crcl rotatian ard fertilizer alflicalions
(including basal dressings)

TreatEent
Badey fertilizers
SuSar beet residoes
Potatoes fertili"4rs
Barley residues notre none nofle

. SuSar b€et fertilizers 0.6 0.6 0.75
Potatoes rcsidues 0.4 0.4 0.5O

Allowing for the nutrients in straw and the losses in composting,
the combined tlressings in the experimental treatments supplied,
over and above the basal dressings, approximately :-

Crt. per acre
N PO, K,O
0.,1 0.4 0.50
o.2 0.2 0.25
0.8 0.8 1.00

C$t. per a.!e
N &O. K,OF ... ... 0.1 0.4 0.sSs ... ..- O-? 0.5 l.lSw 0.7 0.s l.l

c ... ... 0.5 0.3 0.8
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A rotation with two root crops in three years was chosen to
intensif5r the loss of organic matter by cultivation. The straw was
applied at healy rates (53 cwt. wheat straw per acre in alternate
years) in order to magnify any beneficial effects by improving soil
stmcture, rnicrobiological activity. soil organic matter content or
the supply of certain nutrients. The ratio of nitrogen in the asso-
ciated fertilizers to straw was chosen to conform with the Hutchinson
and Richards " nitrogen factor " (0.75 parts N per 100 parts straw),
as a conventional estimate of the amount of additional nitrogen
likely to be immobilized by the straw in the soil or the compost heap.
The compost was made by soaking the straw in water, adding calcium
cyanamide and ground phosphate rock with some calcium carbonate
when stacking the moistened straw in the open. The compost was
put up about IIay aad ploughed in about November at the same
time as the chopped straw on other plots. The fertilizers were
applied as ammonium sulphate, superphosphate and potassium
chloride, except that the basal dressing for sugar beet was given as
sodium nitrate and the potassium for potatoes as sulphate, For
potatoes the {ertilizers applied in spring were placed in the furrows
immediately before planting the sets and splitting back the ridges.

The yields for the period 1931 to 1951 inclusive give three full
six-year cycles with nine repetitions of the manurial treatments and
six seasons for each of the three crops,

Table 1 gives the mean yields for eighteen seasons for each of the
three crops, <listinguishing those with high fertilizer dressings (*'ith
straw or compost on some plots) applied Ior the test crop and those
with low fertilizer dressings without straw or compost, Iollowing
high dressings to the preceding crops.

The first part of Table 1 shows the immediate and the first year
residual effects of the four manurial treatments. The yields oI
barley, both grain and straw, were reduced appreciably by straw and
markedly by compost ploughed in during the autumr. Straw and
compost applied for the potato crop had only small and irregular
residual eftects on the following barley crop. Sugar beet showed
similar results, the yields o{ roots, sugar and tops being reduced
appreciably by straw and markedly by compost applied in the pre-
vious autumn but scarcely afiected by residues {rom the straw and
compost applied for ttre preceding barley crop.

It is known lrom another experiment over the same period in the
same field (Six-course Rotation) that barley and sugar beet show
large respolses to nitrogen and small ones to phosphorus or potas-
sium. The efiects of straw and compost on barley and sugar beet
can be largely explained h1'the simple assumption that the crops
suffered through loss of available nitrogen where straw was applied
either directly or in compost. Indeed, the losses in composting agree
fairly welJ with the Hutchinson and Richards factor. assuming that
none of the nitrogen immobilized was recovered subsequently.
Fifty-three cwt. straw per acre with 0.4 crnt. nitrogen per acre made
into compost gave almost the same lelds (to within I per cent) as
plots receiving no additional fertilizer. The loss of available nitro-
gen was presumably less on the plots where straw was ploughed in
directly, because the straw may have used some nitrate which would
otherwise have been lost in drainage. Where half or all of the
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fertilizer nitrogen was applied in the spring, sorne would be used by
the crops before the straw could remove it.

Potatoes behaved quite difierently from barley and sugar beet.
The potatoes showed a gain of about l0 cwt. per acre from straw
ploughed in in the previous autumn, provided that the fertilizers
were all given to the potato crop in spring, and also good gains from
residues of the straw applied for the sugar beet crop (20 srt. potatoes
per acre from straw residues and t2 ctt. from compost residues).
At first sight this might suggest that the potato crop responded to
some improvement in soil structure. There are, however, strong
indications that some other factor was responsible. It is known
from the six-course rotation experiment in the same field that
potatoes respond particularly well on this soil to additional potas-
sium. The efrects oI straw and compost on the potato crop may well
represent the combined efrect of a loss of available nitrogen fiom
straw or compost applied in the previous autumn, as was also shown
in the two other crops, and a gain of potassium from the straw.

The second part of Table I shows the mean annual changes in
yietd Ior each treatment. If straw or compost progressively im-
proved soil fertility, the treated plots would be expected to gain
steadily on the untreated plots. There is, however, no general im-
provement over 18 years on plots receiving straw in altemate years.
The only si6lificant differences in the mean annual changes for the
sets of four comparable figures tabulated are :

(a) for direct applications to potatoes, a progressive improvemeqt
for straw with fertilizers divided between winter and spring
and also for compost ;

(6) for direct application to sugax beet a progressive fall with all
straw treatments below those on plots without straw.

The barley crop showed only small and irregular efiects of treatments
on the slow changes in yield.

The contrasted respoDses of potatoes and sugar beet to straw and
compost are illustrated in Table 2 by estimated yields Ior the first
and last season of the experiment, calculated from the mean yields
and the mean annual changes.

At the beginning of the experiment straw applied for the potato
crop increased yields if the fertilizers were given in spring, but de-
creased them if the fertilizers were divided between auiumn and
spring. At the end of the experiment these two treatments gave
similar improvements of about 10 cryts. potatoes per acre. There is
little reason to expect soil structure or soil organiCmatter to be much
influenced by the time and method o{ applying fertilizers, but it is
well known that putting fenitizers close to potato sets is much better
than ploughing them in during the previous autumn. [f the soils
were gaining in available potassium through repeated treatment with
straw, difierences due to the time and method of applying the potas-
sium fert.ilizer would become progressively less impohant. As straw
with divided fertilizer dressings gave lower )ields of potatoes than
stmw with fertilizers in spring in the early years of the experiment,
more potassium would be left unused in the soil. Boah at the
beginning and the end of the experiment straw residues gave a much
bigger increase than the direct applications because in the residual
year there_would be much less loes of avaitable nitrogen. It would
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scarcely be exp€cted that structural or organic matter efiects lrom
straw residues would'be greater than those from straw applied
directly for the potato crop. The compost continued to tie end of
the experiment to depress yields markedly in the year of application
but the gain from the residues increased as time went on.

Analyses of the materials throughout the experiment showed that
the average straw dressing supplied about 0.6 cwt. Kp per acre,
and thc average compost dressing about 0.3 cr*t. KrO per acre.
The increases in yield of potatoes for treatments applied for the pre-
ceding sugar beet crop were about half as large for compost as for
straw, both at t}le beginning and the end of the experirnent. This
suggests that the potassium supplied accounted for a large part of
any benefit from straw or compost on potatoes.

At the commencement of the experirnent the yields of sugar from
sugar beet showed little efiect Irom straw or its residues and a small
depression from compost applied in the preceding autumr. By the
end of the experiment felds were reduced considerably by straw and
by compost applied in the preceding auturnn. The residues from
straw or compost applied for the barley crop had only small efiects
at any time. The tops of sugar beet showed only very small and
i rregular progressive changes, the average effects tbroughout the
experiment being similar to those Ior roots and sugar at the end of
the experiment.

As was stated in discussiug the mean yields, the efiects on sugar
beet can be explained by assuming that the main effect of straw or
compost is to reduce the supply of nitrogen available to the sugar
beet crop. By the end oI the experiment the plots with compost
from straw and 0.6 cwt. N per acre in fertilizer gave lower yields of
sugar than those with 0 2 cwt. N per acre in fertilizer. This tends
to con-6rm a suggestion from other work that straw may immobi-tize
more than 0'75 per cent of additiona-l nitrogeo.

Straw may influence soil fertility in so mary ways that no simPle
explanations can be ofiered Ior all the results for three crops testing
imhediate and residual efiects over 18 seasons. It is, however, clear
that there is no sign of any general imProvement in soil {ertility
through adding large amounts of straw. It may be dangerously
misleading to regard straw as the basis for maintaining soil fertility.
Straw reduced yields of two of the three crops tested and for sugar
beet roots the reductions became more severe as the experiment
progressed. Losses were particularly serious where nitrogen and
phosphorus fertilizers were used to make straw comPost instead of
Lein! appUed directly to the land. \d'here straw is applied directly
it may lle assumed that about one part of extra nitrogen will be
requirid for every 100 parts of straw to Prevent serious loss of
nitiogen available to crops. The extra nitrogen should be given at
the time most suitable for the following crop. There is little sign
that the nitrogen immobilized by straw becomes available later in
any significant amount,

Provided extra nitrogen fertilizer is used to balaace the losses
caused by straw, the potassium in the straw may add appreciably to
the supply in the soil. The potassium content of straw !s r,/sry
variable; in this experirnent the range was from 0'6 to 1'8 Kp Per
cent of the dry matter.
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The interpretations ofiered aboye for the efiects of straw and
compost are being examined more closely by soil analyses and by
conthuing the experiment in a revised form which will allon, tests
on straw with extra nitrogen against additional potassium fertilizers.
This may allow a clearer opportunity for detecting any physical or
other effects {rom the additional organic matter which may have
hitherto been missed-

Tegrr 1

Mean lields and nuan aanual changes in yield, 1934 to l95l
Sugar beet roots and tops, potatoes itr totrs per acrc

Barley giain atrd straw, suSar itr cwts. p€r acre
Barfey Sugar beet Potatoes

Graifl Straw Roots Sugar Top6
.lI.a^ yi.A :

.4??licdion to tcst c/o?
F ... ... 32.5 A7.5
$ ... -.. 30.a 3{.6
Sv ... ... 3O.8 33-1
c ... ... t7-5 29.7

A??licatiot to yrcalit g c/o?
F ... ... 27.4 n.4
Ss ... ... 27.3 29.S
Str ... ... .O fl).1c ... ... 2a.3 2a.8s.E. ... +0.55
Maan arr*td chai& in yicd :

A??ticolioi ,o bst crop
F ... ... --4.0t --{).28Ss ... ... --{.lr -{.19Sw ... ... --{.10 --4.15c ... ... --o.11 --o.28

A|Plicdrion ,o Pr.calir.g cro?
F ... ... --{.19 -4.28Ss ... .-. -{.09 ---0.21
Sw ... ... -4.0O --4.24c ... ... --o.05 -{.16S.E. ... +0.065 -

tl-7 43.s
r0.9 41.0
lo.9 40.9
I I 36.9

10.5
9-2
IO
7.9

9.12
9.&t
9.25
8.00

006
0.06
0 13
0.r2

r0.0 37-3 7-9 6.90
10.0 37.4 7.8 8.02
10.3 386 8.2 8.1l
9.7 36.1 7-a 7.8

-0 68 a0 23 +0.137

0.12 0 42 --.0.06o.o5 0.13 -0.r r
o.00 --o.l I -0.r30 03 0.06 --{.08

0.06 0.18 --o.ll 0.08
0.02 --o.01 --{.06 0.100.04 0.07 -0-06 0.t4
0.00 --{.03 {}. 0.t I

=0.101 i0.028 !0.0t9
TABLE 2

Estimated smootl*tl lelds

8.6 6.3g-2 7.1
4.2 7.0
7.O 6.7

39-7 35.8
39.9 s7.5
4t.8 3a.0
36.4 36.4

Fi/st yedr Eighlze*th yea!
Application to: Al'I icatioa to:
t€st preceding test preceding
croP crqP croP cropTreatment

Potataes, tons per @rc l+O.21) i
F lertilizeE
Ss stuaw, fertilizers id spring ,..
S straw, fertilizers divided ...
C compost
Sqat, ctot. ?.r acrc (+l-l0l :
F fertilizeE
Ss shew, Iertilizers in q)ri-trg ...
Sw stiatf,, fertilizers divided
C comlro6t

9.7 7.7l0.l 8.9
10.3 9 3
9.0 8s

46.9 38.842.1 57.3,r0.0 39.237.4 35.8
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